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Respected parents and guardians

As SalaamuAlaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh

We would like to take this opportunity to say Jazakallahu Khairan for your continued support
towards the upliftment of the Darul Uloom.

May Allah Ta'ala accept all our acts of worship and efforts made during the blessed month of
Ramadhaan.

May he keep us steadfast & count us amongst his patient and resolute servants.

Alhamdulillah, the Darul Uloom will be opening for the new academic year on Tuesday
evening the '1Oth of Shawwal 1441 - 2nd of June 2020.

The Darul Uloom has been declared safe and cleared to resume its activities after
inspections by the health department.

All necessary procedures and precautionary measures have been put in place to ensure
compliance with government regulations,

Kindly note no cellphones will be allowed for students, incase of an emergency kindly
contact the Darul Uloom office.

Please find attached re registration documents, permit and other formalities that are required
to be completed upon arrival.

Kindly do remember the Darul Uloom staff, students & the Ummah in your constant Duas.

Feel free to contact the Darul Uloom for any further enquiries or assistance required.

Was Salaam
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I,

COVID-l9 INDEMNITY AND DECLARATION

the undersigned, ID/PASSPORT Number
Parent of (Child's Name) who is

currently in Class:-

Confirm and

1.

2.

3.

Student Number:

Declare:

I am duly informed that the COVID - L9 Virus Outbreak is classified as
a disease by the World Health Organisation.

I understand and take due notice of the fact that there are currently
numerous confirmed cases of the COVID-19 Pandemic in South Africa.

I understand that Dr. Zweli Mkhize, Minister of Health declared any
infection with the COVID-19 virus to be a compulsory reportable
disease and that infections must be reported to the Nationol
lnstitute for Communicable Diseoses (NICD).

I am duly informed that the virus is primarily spread between people
similar to comparative viruses such as flu, through vapour droplets /
spit and similar biological substances and that close interaction with
people increases the risk of infection, especially when someone
coughs or sneezes.

I understand that the incubation period between being infected and
showing physical symptoms usually takes approximately five (5) days,
but could vary between two (2) and approximately fourteen (14) days.

I understand and take due notice that infection with the COVID-19
virus can result in severe complications, influenza and, acute
respiratory syndrome which can be fatal.

I specifically note that elderly persons, and persons with pre-existing
conditions such as Heart Disease, Diabetes, Asthma and such, are
specifically prone to the COVID-19 Virus and Complications and I

noted that it is recommended that persons over the age of 60 and/or
with pre-existing conditions should take additional care.

I subsequently indemnify DARUL ULOOM ZAKARtyyA and/or its
trustee and/or teachers/caretakers from any claim for damage
incurred whatsoever, which may occur as a result of myself/ child
being infected by the COVID-19 virus.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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9. Please specify by putting an X in the appropriate box below:

I have considered all the risks which the noted COVID-19 virus and
infection may have for myself / my child and I declare that

I am willing that he report to I I am not wilting, that he report to
Madrassah I Madrassah.

I further hereby declare, represent and warrant as follows:

Within the twenty-one (21) days immediately preceding the Date of
this Health Declaration Form ("Declaration"), myself/ child has not:

Tested positive or presumptively positive with the Coronavirus or
been identified as a potential carrier of the COVID-19 virus or similar
communicable illness ("Coronavirus").

Experienced any symptoms commonly associated with the
Coronavirus.

Has not been in direct contact with or the immediate vicinity of any
person I knew and/or now know to be carrying the Coronavirus or has
been identified as a potential carrier of the Coronavirus.

I agree to notify the Principal immediately of any change in status, in
my child's health or any symptoms that I may have, including but not
limited to, fever (higher than 38 degree (C), sore throat, difficulty
breathing, etc.

l/My child will, wear a mask at alltimes during Madrassah time and I

also agree that he will adhere to any and all additional Health & Safety
measures required.

I consent to having my/his temperature taken on a daily basis before
entering the premises and will provide any follow up information
reasonably requested by the principal or his representative.

I acknowledge that this Declaration will be considered as my consent
to DARUL ULOOM ZAKARIYYA to disclose, share, record and store this
Declaration with any relevant authority or service provider for the
purposes of ensuring the safety of any and allthird parties that may
come in contact with myself/my child prior, during, and after
Madrasah hours.

10.

10.1

L0.1.1

L0.1.2

10.1.3

10.2

10.3

10.4

10.s

Signature of Student / Parent Date
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FORM 1

PERMIT TO TRAVEL TO AT.IOTHER PROVINCE, METROFOLITAN ARHA OR DI$TRICT FOR
PURPOSES OF RELOCATION

Direction 3(bJ

Nofe;
r Ifirs permit rn{Jsl be lssued to the persons or businesses reloca(lng
r Ifiis pannil and any form of identification ffusf be in the poesession o/ the person to wham

this permit r's issued

I have verifisd that the psrson requssting the permit "prcduced the relevant l*ase agreernents,
lndicating the date of expiry of the old laase or the commeneement date of the new lease/produced
proof of purchase of residence and occupatlon date/produced the transfer documents att*sting to the
change of ownership of propertyldornestic vislence order/produced proof of change or new
occupation of business premises.

Signed at lhis _ day of

-Sf alion C a m m a nd o r/f-l e a d af C o u rlJd esrgnaled person

"Delete whiah is not applicablo. Ojficio{ starnp

"Station CommanderlHead of nated
herEby issue a permit lor*relocation/transportation of
persons, houaehold furniture
and effects/business
furniture, equipment, and
inventory related to th6
business to: Full names
$urname
ldentity number
Narnes of additional people
travelling and requiring
authority to return(Limited to
number of people per vehicte,
as per directions of Minister
of Transport)
Address of residence/
buginecs relocatins from
Province relocatinq from
Registration number/s of
vehicle/s for movement and
return
Contact details 0ell

nr
Tet i i s-mail
No(h) I laddress

Address of residencel
business relocatino to
Provincq ralocating to {if
different frorn current)
rrouincel
Datels of travel

20






